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Іthe 1st inst. Mr. Jeremiah Ab- (Temiieon) lost iheir five». Lieut. Tew briny in 
command at Turks’ h-fond». seized hpott nnd look 
to Nassau the rrew (31 in No.) of die «parish silver 
Esperanzo. and ‘200 slaves, stranded on the N. E. 
point of the Caicos : the Bahamas have Ireen visited 
with heavy gales on the 2d, 7th, 
instant ; many vessels driven on shore, none toeily 
lost ; some honses damaged.

At Waterford Passage, July 31—Eagle from Btffl*1 
michi; Ann A. Mary. St. John, N. B.

At Cm*, of Cork, Airg.2.—l^oo from Riehibneto, 
Emma, from Ihtlhonsie : Henry, St. John.

Ffr.siciek, Jrdg 30.—The barque Mary of and 
from St. John. N. B., got on the rocks on Sf. John’s 
point, about 7 p. 9f. yesterday, the 21kh ins?. There 
is every appearance of her becoming a total wreck ; 
but in all probability the Cargo (timber), and я gréât 
part cf the materials may Ire saved.

Her Majesty’s brig Racer, has arrived ofTJamaicn, 
with two slavers, captured by her oli" Cuba, Itavittg 
on board 462 Africans. a

Tire brig Jane, Whalen, of Waterford, from Mi- 
mmielii bound to CarditV, was cast away j;u: week, 
at Fish Island near the entrance of Richmond Bay. 
Nnnreroi» enquires respecting this vessel have been 
made at oor office, as to whether sKe is a total wreck, 
and* will be sold for tire benefit of all concerned, orlf* 
shn will !»e got oft’, to which we have not been ena
bled to give an answer, although we have sought 
diligently for information. Erobably the Insurance 
offices may find it their interests to institute an in- 

info the way of managing such matters.—P.

The schr American 
8th in«t.

passed near one, supposed to have a signal flying, 
which proved to Ire part of a steering sail hanging 

of the tops ; was fall of water : decks broken 
up, and to appearance loaded with mahogany.

Be. barque V/nnsteed, at New York from Ivmdon 
in a severe gale. Ang. 23, let 43 38, Ion. "A 20. lost 
boat, broke stern post, stove bulwarks. And washed 
the captain and seven men overboirrd, who fortu
nately got on board the vessel again. Two of the 
men were mnch hurt, and the carpenter Irad his 
shoulder dislocated. Some of the passengers had 
their luggage swept from (ho state rooms on deck, 
and one lost 500 sovereigns.

Ur. barque Calypso, from Jamaica for London, 
was spoken 0(fth oft., laf. 3224, Ion. 70, by the Ru
pert. at New York, making for Wilmington. N.C. 
Shy had been capsized on the 15th off A barn, total
ly dismasted, nrtii lost all her cargo of rum and su
gar, except about 03 hhds: had Ireen on allowance 
of half a pAdof xvhter per day for 15 days: was 

'plied by tlreTftipefjr '
An Am. Brigantine from Boston .bound to îïridge- 

t, was cast а чяу at tVhilehcud, on the 9th Sopt.

ГШ
An Hrtr W.tBird.

T F ROBERT WALLACE, mason, jbrmerly n- 
* siding in Coldstream, Scotland, wire emigrated 

to America about right years ago. will apply to 
Wit.i.iaw CorevmoHAM, Writer, in Coldstream, he 
will communicate information- to the saidJtobert 
Wallace regarding certain property which has fal
len to him by the decease of his F ather, David 
Wallace; formerly Serjeant in the Staff of the Ber
wickshire Militia, ami lately residing in Coldstream. 
In the event of tire said Robert Wallace, or some 
person duly anthorised by him. not making any 
claim for said property within frit Monika from the 
date hereof, steps will be thereafter taken trf get it 
seenred (or the benefit of hb family who are still in 
tills conntry.

Coldstream, Scotland, 3tf Avgust, 183”.

€A?;'i’I0S,
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against tros- 

J.%. pasein-r upon, c.r occupying in any manner. 
Lots Nos. 342 end 343, in Elliott Row. as in the 

I event of their so doing і hey will he prosr.f umd.
SftMscpt._________ ‘THOMAS КІСНА RDS.

ЛЖЛШІУ кпм
’рорлімаГ Ajptfoq'f »q 

[пм aq lent eqs .uatpn nouemmjirt аа;Я io
‘/oqt/Dsqns orp 01 leojf pres aqi nmiax gfM 
чрсола pan мо/лш e ipi« doj eraajd ‘monoq opqre 
‘aptroi inomo peaj pun hoarff pointed ‘-9tM\ jwaj 
CI St 'Avon Г)ІП V—' W| ri»ni ІвртапJ, -«■ 
no час;, jm|M F,p„*p<x,M HOÎIlT

tiw* Щ.Ч jo^nojojs

At St. George, on і
boy. lute of New Hampshire, aged 52 years.

On the 8th August, at his lodgings. Cecil-slreet, 
Sir.md, London. Mr. John Lawless, better known 
ns •• Honest Jack Lawless,” who for many years 
occupied .«o large a space in the public view as con
nected with the politics Of Ireland. *

At Crée town, Scotland, on the 5th of Jnly last. 
William M Keari, eon of Samuel M'Kean, Esq. late 
•of Richibticto. a

lad to hear from alt 
j state of the Crops.

gpod ar- 
rvest will

We aro gi 
connts of the

'do much to relieve the distress which exists in the 
itry, and the beautiful weather we have exp 
d for the last two weeks, is an earnest on the

Totiie FB££IKOLDC««ef ftinf’t
County.

quarters. 
A full ha

Kiwi’s Cel lege, Feeder ictou.

X GENTLEMEN.
ТУ Y your independent snifroges.
X3 of Ireing one of y oor late Representatives in 
the late Home of Assembly, and that during it very 
eventful регіоф remarkable for the happy settlement

OTICE is heiwyg'vcn, that tire situation of 
-Li Senrer M.wtefj of the Collegiate Grammar 

«School, at Fredricton. is now vacant, ar.d will bo 
for applications..-iddres red to the Salwcriher, 

rar of the College, at Fredericton, nrnil the

I had the honor
part of a bountiful Providence, that there will Ire a 
sufficiency Of “ food for the sower, and bread to lire 
eater.” We never remember to h: 
continuance of the trne harvest sum 
now enjoy in Nova Scot!a.—Haifa*

The accounts from (he Country are truly gratify
ing. The Crops promise to be very abundant.

4 There arc. on this Peninsula, Sixty-five acre** of 
excellent Wheat, nearly ready for the Sickle». Wc 
have mnch pleasure in announcing tins Ikct. So 
large an appropriation df land in this neighbourhood 
to the culture of so vahtihle ;t grain, we believe, 
never took place before, and we cannot but Come to 
the conclusion that if Wheat can Ire so «free»- toll" 
raised on this РнпіпвпкТ there is little doubt of 
being easily cultivated in most par’s- of the Province. 
Wo hope the example of the Лзііі'іХ Farmers 
have a good effect upon those m lire interior—ilia', 
we may become every year less and lea** dependant 

foreign sources for our supply Of Bread.—

and Kith to 90th
a« Reginfr w .
fourth day of October next. Alt Applicants are ex
pected to send with thei r appheatioos any testiirre- 
ni?> tlnt t’iey* wish to off-r. ‘

Thp Person wire fdk tire r-tuition mire he 
potent to eondtfrt (he Cl erical end Mathematical 
courre of Education in (he School, nnderteke aw' 
be prepared to beep Boarders upon terms to be ap
proved of by the College Council—for which pur 
pore arrancunsets will he mr.de in the School House

mЛ avc seen я loncer 
isliine. than'tve 

Times.
of long pending q restions of paramo». !)! importance 
to the interests *nd prosperity of this Province.

My d'lties, however, in that character are rormi-

/

At Woodstock, on Wednesday last. Wm. Cnr- 
mont, a native of Scotland. The deoth of this in-, 
dividual was occasioned by his falling from a Cart 

-on his returning from the Poll on the Friday pre
vious—the wheels passing over and lacerating 
of his lags in tire most shocking manner.

O# the diet August, at Morton Lofige, fit. Foy 
Read, Mgyr l/ninii, fourth daughter of T A. Sh;y- 
nor, Esfj. Deputy Post-Master General, aged 1 year 

" G months.-—Quebec. Gazette.
• On the K)th July, ut Chel.rea, n female named 
Margaret Gyles, better known in tire district hv the 
title of the Queen of Kngiamf, which she hid for 

After

ntted, in conseqnen-'е of tire death of oor well 
beloved King ; and
serve in General A-remhly being'ahoiiT to take place,
I eminduced t&oKor my -elf again я» à fcâot ! idate for 
the honor of representing onr Comity.

My conduct in the TvgMatnré fi#r the la«t tiirce 
ftm i- known ti> yen ; аж*, trnitog «мі ihn «• And ii rtinlw nedwtoed that any «egnjemenf 
ttehwntl have <!irm n in favor nf ';.vil and Re- m he entered rah, 4-у In НииЯ upon Twe 
R-io'r. liberty, egreeably to the rpiritnf onr ploritvi, f .'iarteet notiee 'i-’na " vi:;i eiti-er by the College 
constitntion, with my earnest endeavonм to promote 
tire trne inter1-:!» of the Province, nnd pirficular'y 
those of this thriving Agricn!fnr:i! County, hive ».iet 
with your npprobution. I nm encouraged V» hope 
thnt by fiivouring me with your votes at t!ie *p- 
prmching F.leetion. yon will again e- ffiie me to si>p- 
port your interest* in the House oT Assembly.

1 have the honour to' be. Gentlemen.

a nmv Elector of Members to

its Council or by the M nje'r.
The s dary of the Master is Two Hundred Po*mda 

currency p r annum, with the occupation cf the 
Hons», end one Acre, of Trend. île 
entitl' d to a proportion of tire Tuition money, not 
exceeding four pounds per annum for each Scholar 
attending tire ClawicS School.

will
I

v ill also bethe death of onr latew twinned.many you
moat gririouF King hud been annon need,«he would 

through the public thoroughfares bewaili 
htir own misfortunes, and den ' *“
reign censed to exist. When

TIcllJar Royal Ga-cUe.
Wo are happy to learn, that all the vessels belong

ing to Liverpool, employed in the Labrador fi-thcry, 
have, returned with full cargoes.

Large Cucumber.—We were this morning 
shown a cucumber, from the garden of Mr. Wilson, 
at Dartmouth, which mcasur»d 16 inches in lengfii 
and 10 inches ronnd.—Journal.

Bank or British North Лмер.rca.— If will be 
seen, by an advertisement in another column that 
(be branch of (his Institution, established here, will 

Wednesday
cash account, as conducted in Scotland, fi.rms part 
of the system. These are for lire present limited to 
£500, which is not to be Considered ns. 
bnt an amount to be opcr.it.tid on in the 

“of business. Two bondsmen are req 
Vifcst is made rip hair yearly, nnd it і 
that the account rims fur nn indefinite period, so 
tong as the bank is satisfied with the securities.— 
Nrr ascot inn.

")doemg
у mg that her Sove- 
sbe was at length 

convinced, sire had her own apartments hurig 
throughout with black, and every testimony of re
spect and loyalty wae paid by the deluded female. 
On Saturday, heating that it was the day appoint
ed for hisJMnjeety's burial, she walked down to 
Windsor, fntfy p' rsiwderf that she was now in her 
own right tire Queen of Britain, an illusion of 
which it was impossible to divest her. On Sunday 
she returned in the same manner, and the fatigne 
which sire hod undergone in performing there two 
jonrney* on fool broiight on a severe series of fit*, 
of which sire ultimately ‘cxpirficl. He 
supposed to he beyond b0.

Yesterday a Coroner's Inquest waslicld1 on view 
of the body of John licnch, a youth of about nine 
j eat* old, rvii of Vita. Roach, laborer, who was kil
led by lire fairing of a pile of deals upon the side of 
which he w.w attempting to climb, when they mmb- 
led oyer and almost msuntiy deprived him of life. 
Verdict to that effect.

V.GLO IT, ED. STREET.
Registrar tIf the College.Your obliged and faithful rerv.nt.

'WILLIAM M'LEOD. 
Ortemmch, King's Cavafy flrt Sept I*37.

T" i r.rtoi. 'У;:Іі Aogu«t. Id37._________

Army Cesatrarts—l #38.
П »3W S-COR3. !в CoMM'*:UR/vr NF.W-Bp.rvswicn. 7 

■ St. John, 'cytember 1st. 1837. f 
! ÇÎKAEED Tenders (tire rates to be epressed in 

, . . »7 Sterling) will he r -e. :v"»d by the Assistant Com-
nnd lav is.- I nréea rf General, at bis Office. St. John, nntil 12 

I o'clock on Tcrsr>AY the 26fh September, instant, 
I for the undermentioned Commrssar.at Supplies,

The subscriber has jus1 rtsArr.l. and is пуг opening j 
for sale at tie Store corner rf Peters’ V- harf 

If trier street :
T^ALF.S Blue, Black, Brown. Olive,
JlJ hie Green snperfine BrondJCLC/rilS :

Fancy Buckskin* and Са-.чіт< гея : Biddings ; 
Cassinefts; Shirting stripes; Apron checks, and 
Scotch Homespuns.

Cssf-s Fine Irish Linen. Lawns, and Brown Hol
land-: Book and Jaconet Muslim, Cambrics,

Eagle at Baltimore cn the 
pa.*»-d two British barques in the Gnlf 

deserted, one of which was full of water: The Snlincribrr,
Informs Ms Friends and the. Publie generally, 

has taken a Shop in Srorr.r.ARs Prick liv'd'! is g. 
tiro diwrsf ram the. Post Office, (entrance frovi Gtr- 
main-street.) where, he intends keeping rrn hand a 
general assortment of GROCERIES, gçc. suitable 
fur the scas/m :

■ HE IMS NOW ОЧ HASH). I^Sbawis abd Handkerchiefs ;
~й /? ;ТТО(;8НЕЛІ)Я Bright fiÜGAn. —Sewing and shoemakers Threads ;
JLO T -1-3'Chests Congo, Gunpowder, and Hats ; London Bin? ;

Bnncbeons Molasses ; Cues and Bales London Flops ç
Boxes56and 28 lb.», each Liverpool SOAP;
Hilda, single end double refin»d LOAF SVGAR : 

і Hogsheads nnd Pipes BRANDY ;
Kegs Id. tid. Si. m. nnd m Nails 
B-ixes 14x10 and If»-,-11 Crown Glass;
Boxes 9x7, 10x^ nnd 12x9 sheet ditto ;
Best London WHITE LEAD. A*e. &c.

___________________9 J. PAMrr.L^

ОіКВДР VRRrïïSHBS. "
TTANITACTTTRED in the city, and sold attire 
ITJL store of Mr. John AssLEt, south Market 
Wharf, and at Mr. Cumins’ near Saint Stephen s 
Chunk. *•

Copal of the first qualify, 35*. per gallon,
Do. of the second do. 30s.
Do. of the third do. 25s.

A Varnish for Wainscot, chairs, 
for coaches and Iron-work ; Л 1 
that resists the action of Boiling Watef.

Turpentine Varnidi, 17s fid. per gallon ;
Ditto second quality, 15s.

Indian Rnhb»r Varnish 
tity ; also. Mastic and Sandarac Varnish.

1st sept. 1У-І7. ^5,

Iron, Kriiliv, Blarley, Ac.
The Subsrril+T umntr landing, rr ship Jane Walker, 

-і A’/irry tlit fiUtncing GOODS, іЬ/іісЛ uni be 
sold low if taken from the vessel :

6Tl ДГ f riHNS IRON, assorted, (round, square. 
Âi»P J- and flat,)

100 Tons best No. 1, Scotch P:g Iron,
40 c.vt. СІгеІн#. 1-У and I-lGili inch,
30 do. 8p;kes. froitiji to d inch.
45 Boxes TIN PLATES. IX and IKX, 

BRICKS ; 400 bushels Bariey.
Ю P.lira Forge BELLOWS. '

WILLIAM CARVIIL.

4
that htcommence business on next. - The

r ago was
a defld loan, 
usual course 

nirc-d—the in- 
s umier^q.id

FLOUR.
750 Tî-irrcîs of ’• Vftr.дt Гt.ovn. to be delivered 

into (h- Commissar.'if Migozinss, at this place, 
at the following periods—

459 Barrels or or before 20th October, 1537. 
350 Ditto on or before 30;h November, ld37other TEA9 ; 

tceeired ptr /hip tAHrpool, JoHitSTOv, master, 
from Lirtrpool :

50 Boxes Mould Candles, (short 64)
40 Do. Dipt AoAffS Ar .pj’s, of excelien? quality.

hand and for sale"at his 
r0 M. cbir seasoned Pine Boards :

200 „ Merchantable 
250

Xi To be of the quality termed “ United States Scratch
ed Superfine, " or Canada Fine, (guebec Brand ; 
tire Tender to specify which description of Fionr it 
is proposed to fiirni.-h. each Bure! to vveich I.#6ib> 
net, to he free from grit or any had taste, fresh and 
sweet and warranted to keep good for eight months 
from the dsyref delivery.

FRMH BEEF.
Such quantities Ox 

beat rnarketaLI • отлЬїу. ns may he req 
Mais styLand Force* at rfnint John, 
ami Saint Andrews, 
tnencing tire fir.-.: of J iu.mrv 
to he made in detail by tie Co 
to C'*R*i.--! of him! and f.-rc quarters, and no Mher, 
P'ihject to the inspection and approval of the Com- 
mis!-ariit.

Specie Pathf.nts.—The Officers of tire Pinks 
of the City of New York, have addressed a circular 

principal Banks throughout the Union, w ith a 
to ascertain nt whnt time and place a conven

tion should he held to fix a time when Specie Pay
ments Hiall Ire resumed. They suggest tire latter 
end of October as tire time for meeting—and some 

x time between January and March for paying lh-ir 
notes in specie. Notwithstanding tire great export 
of specie nnd of cotton from the South, Exchange on 
England ranged from 18 to 21 f>cr cent.

On Tuesday the body of John Parrish, one of tha 
nqfortuimre Individual* who lost their lives by the 
fiflli'ig of tire sentioftfing of the Bri 
August h? t ; Was amid near 
quest was held, nnd a Verdict returned accordingly.

k'I j.
on the 8m. I.unùcr Yard:—\ re Bridge o, 

Black # Flip.
1st. sept.

,. Boards for shipping ;
A quantity of Sprneq and Pine ShinsrW 
Ife-.ved nnd *av/ed Scantiir.g ; Fiwe,
Refuse BOARDS. DEALS, A

JOSEPH FAIRWLATHER.

muntplpijvii List. or Heifer P»EEF. of the 
•tired for Her 
Fredericton, 

like, com-

gw; 
d Lal St. John. Sept. 17, arrived, ahip Albion. Brown, 

Liverpool, via Cork. -10—John Hammond, pae- 
Rcngef* A merchandiro.

Patrick, Walker, /»n Jen Jerry,

during twelve 

ntractor.
Tire deliver/ 

The Mea:

22J *epf.not know».
HonaiRLr Circumstance.—Л *lip'of4ha Lon- 

isville Journal, dated August ‘23d. which we recei
ved this morning, informs us that on the 7th nit., nt 
n shooting iiiateh in St. Francis county, Arkansas, 
a rencounter took place betwrn Wi 
John Crothcrs. Л son of the hitter, Robert Grotiiers 
seeing Rachels about to shfait his fatlier with a pistol 
fired nt him with a rifle, but missed him. nnd shot 
hie own father ! Young Cnrnlhers thereupon became 
doubly infuriated, and Rachels attempted to mako 
bis escape, lint C. wrenched a rifle from lire hands 
of a by-stnnder nnd shot him through the lower part 

supposed, n mortal 
then surrendered himself to the civil

»вкі»ваа
“’ÏTË7TLL be received at the Provincial Secretary’s 

Y Y Office, until the 10th of October nest, for 
half bidding in Law Calf. (Ю0 copies of the Province 
Laws. The tolnme will be Sri 
estimated at 1000 pages, 
substantial workmanlike

160 copies to be delivered within one month.
160 '* “ two months.
160 u “ three months.
160 “ 4t four months,

from the date of the receipt of the last si
Security vxill be required for the faithful execution 

of the Contract.
Further information may be obtained by applica

tion at the Secretary’s Office, Fredericton, or the 
Office of the Clerk of the Peace, lei the City and 
County of Saint John.

Prorinriul Secretary's Office, \
11th September. 1837. $

LONDON GOODS,

38-Wm. M-
ЛІІСТМОЛ' SoIIaJEM.. Naman. passengers.

Schr. Ceylon, Aiken, Boston, G—Reeds A Robert
son. flour, Ac.

Thistle, Best, Boston, 4—J. fit T. Robinson, as- 
soiti'd cargo.

ship Liverpool, Johnston/1 Liverpool, 42—E. 
Hon*, merchandize, and machinery 

hunt Nnen-Seotia.

On MONDA Y the 25tA inst. at ІI o'clock, unit la 
sold by the Subscrilfr in the Market-square, a rariety 
aj\Artirles belonging to a Gentleman about Rating

/"\NE double SLEIGH, with skins, complete.
one single do. do.

Two plcomirc Waggons ; a sett of double Tandem 
Нагнем ; Four Saddle# ; a number of Bridles; 
sever»I Whip*, n Buffalo Skin, lined ; a Rifle Gan 
in case, complete : a Rifle ditto, with a 
a double barrelled Gnu, a Brace of Pistols, a Clrest 
of portable Mahogany Drawers, w ith eases, covers. 
Ac. ; two Carpet# ; two sets Moretu Curtain 
Hearth Rug# ; Fishing Rod# : sundry water proof 
and other Clothing : several new and second hand 
Bonk* in tlio English, German and Latin Lau-

a Cherry MARF.. well known here ns 1 Ada' 
a Ray Blare—well known. With a number ef 

oilier articles.

BAKING BREAD.
For onejenr from the 1st J iuunr 

Troop* nnd Deportments it Sain 
quantities ns may he required The Tenders to 
slate tire number of pounds of well baked BREAD, 
that will be delivered for'Une Hundred Pounds of 
Flour, provided by tire Commissariat The Flour 
to be taken from the Commissariat Magazines, and 
tire Bread to be delivered at tire respective tluartofs 
of the Troops in Garrison, ut tire Contractor s ex
pense, fur which he will be allowed the empty 
barrent

n. Riifdrehi nml iper-Royal Unarto, 
o bo bound in a neat

'Ac. ; Black ditto 
Varnish fir Wood

y. 1838, f 
t John, in

for tire

j
lOth.

e manner.Ilirhnv «.V 
for new steam 

Westmoreland, Cooke, Shields, 31—R. Rankin A 
f'n. coals, oil, Д е.

Helir. Nile. Vaughan. Halifax, 5—ram, sngnr. Ac. 
True Friend, Uoilier, Quebec, 21—flour A pork. 

CL EARED.
Fhip Mozambique, Cronk. Cork, timber.
Brig Africa, IlamiiioiiJ, Montego Bay, fish.

B ficha tidfi,' 'I laich. Hull, deals.
Turn Cringle, Merry, Boston, firewood. 
Union V. Vaughan, Dublin, deals. " 

Schr. Marie ,LT.*por.-mce. CImrest, Quebec, 
Flunked heriing*.

Л(Indiaif, ЛІІев, Philadelphia, plnrtef.
Coy loo, ThompMin, Bu«toh, plaster. 
Thistle, Best, Boston, plaster and fini wood. 
Ann, Barry, ПяІ fax, use or ted. cargo, 
fiable, liaiutnoii.l, do. du.

may be hid in any quan-

of the body, inflicting, it was 
wound-
nntlioriiics.— Amnirnn paper.

Ma*fm of vessels do not appear 1-і he generally 
aware that by the provisions of tire Merchants sea
men’s Act. a* it is failed, now in furrn it i< requisite 
that the «hip’s Articles should Ire signed by thews tires 
ns well as by thy seamen. If the Master ftfls nrgl.Tt- 
tosign lire article*, not nnly tire tliny of no torn 
ngainst the sailor, in Cireo of disp'tité. hut the master 
i* subject to s penalty of ten pounds storting. ПТ 
each and every seaman he takes to sen nndeMrticles 
wanting this tie cm «ary vounher. Л Ci-e ha* rerrei- 
1y been tried in tire Court of Vice Admir dty. in |! 
city, in which, under such cireum-i mce*’ it u 
decided tire ken men eonld not he held hv the nri 
they had severally sign-d. hilt to which the in 
had omitted to place his signature.Go

smooth bore :'IV,
He,

У ГОТІАГїК.
For one Year from the Nt January. П38. for the 

•era belonging to tlio Garris 
rcdfehclon. 3'lre Tender* to state .

fr> I ■?Ihitxe* of- l lllic 
St. John and F 
the rate at which the Ration, consisting of— 

lOlbi. ofOATfi, )
14 “ Il A V. nnd pOf the best quality,
6 •' STRAW. )

delivered in det/iil by the Contractor from
Li# eV I* «tores.

PQRPOISE OIL AND CO'ETON WICK.
muary. 1338, for the 

uid Fredericton. The 
jrer Gallon for Oil, and

Sept. 21. .

ТЖГЛГГГі;і) Д Ym 
W small furnily.

16th sept. 1<I7-.____

Candice, S9»y, Af,

The subscribers offer fir sale— 
/Tfk "OOXES mould й-id Dipt CANDLES, 
9-P\.w 4U do. Liverpool SOAP ;
27 boxes ijoudoil Starch i 

ltif) boxes nnd Imlf-lîoie* Mu sente) Raisins;
10 keg* very superior Mustard ;
10 bags Havana Coffee : 10 їм. do Cigars,
12 bags Filberts nnd Walnuts.
37 kegs fioda Biscuit :* JU ditto sugar Ditto ;
25 ditto Wiftti ditto.

7 hogsheads raw and refined SUGAR.
With a general assortment.of Groceries, Spirits.

iS*c. À*c. at lowe«t prices.
18 ih sept. J і НІЛ

350 Ряіа-s ii cut- r «tea’s Bools
аад«1 Show.

Г І ІІІ.Е -ntbscrihcr, 
ji-д tiianU* to his rustomera nn 

the Public for past favours, beg* 
b» lu elate, that lie I ins now on hand 

250 Pairs Uenttotnen’s Boots and fiuo.es, pf the 
following description* :

Gentlemen’s Fine BobK! Do. strong Ditto;
Do. Booteop ; Do. double role ;
Do. Walking. Dress, and Gain shoes ;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above Imve alllrenn mauulactnred und-'r the 

sttIWfcHbet’e immediate inspection, of the best mate
rial *V workimnsliip. lie i« aware the above plir ise 
i* n hackney’d one. not always founded in truth, 
but: he feels confident, that those favouring him. with 
a trial bfliis work will admit that in this euro ih 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON.

f fork-street, Sign of the Golden Boot, near the Mar
ket Square. March 31.

JAMES T, HANFORD Just arrived pet ship’Peruvian, and for sate
hy the Sabstribcr, consisting nsfoil mes : 35.000і mina Girl ns servant in a 

App^ at this Office. I I1700
r-II.K VELVETS;

JOO Pieces Rihlion*. assorted ;
40 I’ieceij^Ptoin and Figured Gro do Nap ;

G0Ü demen Colton Reels ;
Figured and Plain sarsiints ; black Bombazines ; 
Barrelnlli. Brussel#. India, ’I’hibet, nn^ Filled 

Ilimdkercliûîfs ; 4-4 and 5-4 Crapes ;
Black. White, nnd French White Satins ;
Limbs' wool ami WOusted Hosiery of every de

scription ; . . і
Dreamer, Berlin. Woollen, Kid. Plain, silk, nndf 

Lien Gloves ; Lin'd Glove# of ail kind# ; 
Lndieif Kid ami Lace Mitts :
Infants’ Mittens, in white, coloured,

Aujro*t 13.
Arrived cl Hay V 8th in*t. shin Cnrntiro. 

e—in bullost.to Tho-
- For one Y»-ar from tire 1st J

1* J# Garrisons of Saint John no
ПЛИТ, subscriber intimati** to the Public, fliat he Tondeto to 
.8- In* commenced business in the «tore lately par pound 

•itpicd by Mr. A. Ev.isn, (Portland.) where Ire | ^|| fu-imr pail 
end* keeping 11 General Assortment nf DRY the oittle to lie to;

GUUDS. which w ill be eol i ut the lowest possible 
rates for cash.

On hand—A choice collection of BOOKS, fur 
sale at very reduced prices.

ii plun.2 N?.1 ih J ires# the rate 
Cotton Wicto

tiviilar?. touching tire reserve of 
pt ou hand, the dew.iption and 

quality r.f the Forage ; tire quantity to be reserved 
iu depot, nu l tin* penalti.:* annexed to each Con

to* furuiwhvd vit application nt the

: oVAi id L'liarh T P. E i»lahd. barque 
rpool.—Left at 

Ei.t.’rprize, M Cready, to sail nu 
(luelrec • fi illy, M'Kenzic; Geor- 

0 M r *| all. .-••ні brig Amleiy*: dor. Vaughan, nil 
f*r Hnlifiix on lhi,‘.](Jtli мі: : I -Wqtre RelreCca. Gnod- 
" u*. arid ling Fenwick Kenliug. M lvuiziq. fof tit. 
John. N II . nil t!^ j :i|,.,J from f.iverpord
ou tire IJ1I1 August, Hiiji Dr і tn ft it і я, Atrhirnn. for 
-w’fh'-'C.—Arrived at Hull /11 tire tilli lilt. нЬів^)« г- 
•ep.' • Iront и'• Joint, N. В.—Tire Brotlrer# exciauged 

.. wv . sig'tal* *ith the hirqiie Jolih Porter, nlfKiueile, on
Мапккт* AT Aug RP.-Dry r.sh lire 17di A:»;;.—Ai'gust 2lst. lit. 5:1. I,m Jl3. M.

x ln jt,**4tl V V:.V!,,,v",.S »-.v,:V„..- Aug. і ri t Ibvr-Mi. r.da;s from Dublin, Shun 1 to
~L—-Dry I Hit.1-І »•_ hfM ••»; Herrings f. і: Ліго!;- > : .rami.-hi.—Sep*. 3d. spoke ЬаГОііе Zepfrvr. fidav#

' KÜflJ,V f,T Ii,Tr ' Лі'" r - ........ '•'iramiebi. hound to Hftll; lOtli, nl'C Nortii,
J rv I i*h . I 1*2 a6; | icsleddo . a ? IS; U . P. : ; nkc ship Prudence, from Londonderry, bound to 
Lumber 30 a $35. Лхпої л, Aug. 2(1,—Dry Fish Pugwnsb.
«1 Hi pickled do $G; Lumber *26. і rig Samirel I’reeman. of il,;« port, nt Sydney,

.... * C. B. on the 3d inst. from Ballysiirftiftou.
B\ AU ГНОП1 TV. The Captain ntid crew of the brig Jsire,-of Saint
ІІЄА6 HrAtiTK.it*. Frod-uictoo, ? Julift, N. И. wrecked nt Tortola. 2il tilt, in a liurri-

Ifitb Sept. І ІІ. \ e.ure. nm • pn«s»*n?cr* in tire Per.sever.inco. from
тітл general orders. тьпш.~ш{Яг мтюі

ttkwiiwbM» n-iwrt-.il.. ч,i.iout. h«own. .VT?'.«t','l,^rFdl7rm,d,r,ranÇ’
or ».,d Comm.n.lM-Іі. ' ІІІ"Г. tlial ll't-r < '........'і ' ' -І ' (""І- М'Кипм#^ ІІ.іІІ —СГ.-пг. <!.
Of '1,0 0,1 ІІаіі.,ІІ„„ J V, Jfiitii. V,z. ! 'il I.m„Ion ; Lhcor.
014,lain l’art, Km V. C.,plain nn.l Ліпопся, Mark,,-. Uvorp„.,l.
Captain have 1,1..,І n,- i„ .. ".'ГЛ- nrevm,,, І-i., A,iç,i,l Ike
F|u-o,i„n l„r mme VH„ pa«l. ll„. ,li.|.,nc» ,-f ,1,- ‘"h1""” МігаюмІ.,і »ed ,.i»n% from
Company di-lrim. from L- I «P; І>еюГпл»ЬіІе. Dnaiee. «n.1 .Ш
I aimond. Wing br.,,,,,,1 ll,.t ...........I I-, l.,,v. IJ і, ІТ'fmt,, St. Moi Manclmrl, r.
Klcdlcnry ha. b, va plvn.i',1 .(.r .і thaï ,:,„V*' !r; •«•"S. U-,Fmlml.dli. Cliarhmo I ,-Uerï 
Compaoiv. I,,, inap„:„.,l i,, a rv r,Te Itïvi : ... ■* Ut t an# Çorfcta". M«,ra,. U„vb. v.

^ai ....°",,r" PROMOTIONS. ,V. f Mlra'mCl,i-

3rd Battalion York (Light Pi fur, try.

■V Broth, I I IVW*n Orne*. Aug. 4.—3Ith Pegimant.—Cn 
G Ilnxtoli re he Major, hy purrbf-r. vie,- 
derras.d; Lieut. J II. Matthews In Ire (’apt, I 
porch#-—, vire Eiixlnn ; ' nripn F. H. • 
Lieut, hv риггІїШ. vira Mat'liews 
ford tn he Adjutant, V Matthew*.

Office of Ordnr.'tcc. July : 1,- Royal Rrpt. of Arid- 
I try.—Sf-roml Limit E. M iberley to be first tiiaut. 
vice Marlay, deceased.

' ititI. P
lie '

I
tn t. Ac. will 
( ИГсеi Lient. G. liar

RICHARD DALTON.
No. 30, Portland.

l’mirent will be made iu Bilk of Exchange on 
Her Majesty’s Tr-vMiirv, ;-t the rite nf TI0Ô ster
ling. ror t i*ry PH tti=. dm on the Contracts, or 
in fi liter I Join* nt ih* Array Rite*.

Two approved Securitiei will be required for the 
»hre performance of each contract. . ^

BA 11ПЛСК CANTEEN'

/Г
і August ІВ, 1337.

Ladies’ prunella, kid. nnd morocco Boot* end 
Shires furnished to order.

OR RE L COAt.—F, u ,'-m ■.
lambs" wool

and silk ;
White a lid coloured Stays In great variety ; 
Quillings, Bohbiiiotl^. Tatting*, Edgings, 

inge-and Laces; Black Lace Veil#;
Week imd White Blond Qttillitig* ;
Coroti-ation Braids; Sheet Cano; Threads v 
Ihiy*’Leather Belts; Cotton Cord*;
Blue Lasting ; Gent*, fi racks; sewing eilks; 
Twist, Worsteds ana Yarns;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings:

GO piece* BROAD CLOTH, Pilot Cloth. Peutr- 
eharn, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours

THOMSON fir. RON.
k

To arrive per “ fOattweP*from Liverpool.
Z1HÀLDRUNS pure Orrel COAL,

^5xli r fur sale 1-у
Sept. 8. , S. HIGGINS Hf SON.

. err Kb' OF ORDNANCE. 1 
M. Jkhn. X B.. 21st Iugust, H37. І 

7ОТІ ГЕ hereby given, tin t the CANTEEN . 
Barrack# nt Fredericton. i« to be Let 

dit ions, for Three Ivfrrs, 
r next, to the 30th September,

in returnlnі A inWEiolctale Prices FituuL,
IsNaval.Stoiuss,

ITpre‘1 the hllowing 
fro П the IstOetobel 
lfito

,’v person hit of unexceptionable character, or ç- 
vVo •.« 1 n-1? ind»r!;ik-. t ona t !c. to reside in the N 
Cant tv T'd rnn *»|rt tire b'i*iire«« thereof in hi*

\ ill 1 1 Ttppro't *:d : and two Sureties 
r d for the regular payment nf the 

f’f eh sums winch may become doe in 
I the mid Cnuvtçn, and tor the due ner- 

tht rev era l Good.lions and stipulations

Bittter,
Barley, pot. 23* 9t| cwt. Tar, 

pearl, - 30s Pitch.
Beef, Uttebcc,
Nova ScotiS,
Fresh,

lri*h Tierce,
Bacon.^
Bread. Navy. 22* Id. r;*rm,

Pilot. hl»l 32* a 42* 61. j orpoiae.
Board* spruce 45-«5tk M. pal seal,

Pi in1. fcub* Lrown do.
Seasoned X - rod. (SO#. Ii>r 31 1-2 ga!
Brandy. tkit'akmn,
С-кО». Orrel. dial, none O unieal, cwt. 

PoiAhertoii, *7* (hi. O it*,
fievtch i'itu hLck, 50s pr cwt
Piéton, \el:-«yv. '

Coblige, G2s a G5s. "Red,
CanvaL - is i.M Green, lb.
Coflve,
Cocoa, 
t orn Meal,
Cotton Warp 
Copjrer. holt, 

filieet.

16* 0,1
jto gi
17s Vd»л * Cvre Coal Taf, 

45s 1’urpelitinc, 
Gdlh.O 

120s
!>d Ih. raw.

Per ahip Samuel from Lirsrpwl, an exesllenl assort
ment of—

Plain and Figured Merinos (good andrheap,). 
nnd Furnitures ;

ivÇlrecks. Snipes and llvtoespnn* ; 
l.inun.4,4. v.rr*, Diapers attfl Hockiibac;
Black mid Brown I to! lands, Russia Duck

l«t3ed linsetd. own {« rro ;*-., 
will Ire r-nni4s0 n f *

4# 6d

4# Cd.
4* 1И

1‘rintetl Cottons Rent, end

torn.caret of 
of tie I^iW.

The person whose 
Slid hi* Snivtie*. nut

fi*

Do*|a«, Canvas, end 0«mhunr.
Dark Cdiitiwits. Grey Satineti ;
(zi'tton Ticks, coloured <?0!interpanes ;
Waddings and Buckram* ;

___ iSnlishury Red. W hite, and Bhm Flannels}
l BUC «unci'. І» hcruliy R.wn, Him я lew iirar„ ii,izv. Dmigi iu an* FSBinp :

ЛПІмГі)імЗ c'rîllm0 nim’sl1 J ,lmV N Г ,bC rcstricUon,. Lpsel Tliibel HanjkvrebieH,: V.mirn V#rMÈ,
ЛTXSiït. ,,n ...... ............................. ипі|7Сяп,^.у,І^Leone,u,

El„i ÎA”’r Irti ,T V, t V 'Ж‘ A^fSfc? hüÜSS25 «мГрп» k» Sî . mt .hv pwW *Л h», «k y,.,» „ „pl,k *• «Гвмк. ш теь»- Trimminp

•' iœrarÆІГ,'таг,,ь2м dÆîtrobi.jjwj;-
™ Rr. rxsicxs. h, rc.—l'rvm Keejter s Ueadin- Room. vcars. the pnrrharor will lie confined to such mines wi* 03,11 J»""* la,e Г1П,Г’ ^,l be d.roosed ol

George M. Rohmson, Gent. Ifith Sept. .Sf. John's (X Г )__Jn’v Htb__I^cuk Shirp__ 0,dv- **he may have opened and worked, and shall 3f to1™* far below any thing of the kind nt ibis
Rlîî U ' Th. t-riw'Gtattoi,. ЄмЙ«* NlwWh.. nm c*. >Ь«'пЬя,в І» .>Р-ГЯ1ІЯ„ ; ,„d ,І,о„МІ,Ьярря,ИІ.« ... , , ;,WTnx
d,*-5** j* -їй.гемп)МІНМГіМ,|МП»ммНМmm- *me«Uie«Md умм. .мгптмАоуМ ISthaept. W l.fW-TOW. .

WJinmD», wn. Іял ія i..r: яті ,.,ov. .d, ,1 l„ .Trin.lv. СяРІ. N. Vp«!.. ПМ I* worM ГягіІ,, яряг,-of .«vlvv COT,...niuvv . JTam,. ira Якя. Saûar, NC.
Tbv I.vnvral Іпяргеим of the ПоІ Іїяі-яГто Л огі Ля, on ü,o 8ll;h „І,. і„ hi. :tTi IV lok. Є», tho <їя. •»** *• шютШ >М* , „„„г т тЬшИт-
1^,1 ІОІ.П1Г)-. «,ІЧ;ко|.Іяоо ОЯ Ihv ТА Алу м | h», ,vî. I,mn!vd. by я Pinuc.i ЬИеятіпя мгі »«rl fo lltaCrowro «ndt,»t ярогсет^еофіяіяо • M m»»*. .» I
Onobvr ,».XI m.tcad of tho SSlh SopumbM, os plo:..!„«4l of яІІ l,,r .ряге'уяіЬ. оооіяр,. on. nvonuolh of tho prrjnee of iKononoo, m,om | * -pl.N- ■ tash pnwf JinriOÉ Bomr..
pnvtooriy onlvro.1. bhwV,. w„i,.. „„ lino*, onnrn. МИ ото, отяІІ И l„ o»nod «oj ypokoH. node, .ho .oAon.y of Ґ .. Bn.h. мропоо .

я,»..;. ._|vd,o,. dr* ond ря,„г< x,,rl.0F. mono,-. k«m4ta .nd ря«| h, ll.o !«- d h^p,!* U.dcoooav ІШ \« 11V

sste^r^rkw"r "■>*“*“ в4~ •я,.Л™'г7Posornstr „ Iho»®P Livon.nol. fron, Liverpool. .Vdor. .nd'я^яг.2,1, лі-гіояп THOMAS ВАІШГ "кЙ58 V^TOVRCA*
-Гих.я n.ovow. Juo foqmre Ьеі:,. oftaMm мth, ЬпЛ»~ _ , Стям,мгСІшя ІлаЛ. _»*??«:--------- ,ОИ" % •.Т",.”ї*Е:

Атоя» ihv Vosssn-ora Wl.i -h amrod on Sonda.v painted Marl, wif, і fro,-do lirir* hoad. mo.mtod Crown L*qd ІН6Л, Jnly », IddT. «raild SlttHiin llctrlng.
'-'i.'" Sr *і'ч n ÎÏI? fmmrfi 11 "'■T- » narrow*,, and *еот «boni thirty moo, l«l , , . . . , , . -| RTdV l>m.S. of .!ю «bore for vale low in !!"”’•
tbodar Rooo. M. J). І-гоГ,.,.*, ofiNoMral li«ory. Cop*. N. bad roo«w » b-doro there wore row AppbronB for .boporehiwo oTCrooTO Undo by |лу AereMwooflMtdm,. ti
for Iho Crnkj» ol New lininwicl. _ - Ч**Ґ~'**■- THOMAS U AN’TORD. ( *^'CTn.

<" - T^oe*«fc or .ho piroto. whid, di„ hon(.„fl#ol*, made io.arbeCrow, U„d Offioo, MTOW XaadtoK. Г» "*•

„r ii. ,.A; 4‘ U ob,,od a 8r.oi*S ro-ien «rilb a «rod and raw •" <™" Чо. *r robe .oado dnw^tattoRoOe.vor r, *br*T. or lir l.irerpreV:
го»Ь^Гог-г.Т.„..А,.-Нуг-о.-о..........

...axekff, l”™22 I Of Ч» воееі,тгО#И»#«.«Ьо *e I lW 11 .» Boxe* reoold.ndd.pl twdie:
OoTbnradav іім ldthinrt hv Ror, Dr. Gray, oo- of .bom^wbo Nooko «liMeTjiéi'rb ib-1 ibvv 1 devh.rooro.hc «ррііоапт. I--' Vl WSOAP;

Mr. Thoroa. Sro.-J. M- 8w* Sm-ao,. Игомгогоі  ̂ ît< '**■ *» “*«* 1 °1 “**» \!™ **we
ior i«h:r,№iî&Fdw Olap Board, Shiaglé, * Xaü» w c^Sb h « Y

îî*n"*y- ?r: MaT-6h8iL to Mu* Rebecca LDrê*w^° master, from N.*«*»«. ЙГг. MACHINES. - * fbSt ІМИп^ІТїГ
lbîf 'Z' ^,-hoî _ . _ . , ! tonnd to toverpool. G. B anchored off St. George’s l>ERSOXS fiasirmu to obram Measra Drcurov j ^ # JOH>Tv THF KG \R

At dro BniiR.4 I.mbaroy at Pan', on the5th o. j усдогДяе in dwmw. harm» етге»>ппї«*геД * harr -. -I & Sors’ Clap Board, fihmgk*. or Lath Ma- .--------- ------------ ...
by toe Right Rev. Ь»Ь~р Luromnbf . th, ,n гін. Colt stream, which rouwn rrer.i at Si chieea. w ill plearo apply to the «rtwriber. who і* і Х|Ц.1Г iV CofifC.

rS^."”we"*№ "’,WJ"e4Mn *"!,br.os i* w el. kAcwti ,* island as a petoscal wn- , ^ ihc N \y. »naS|od she rehoorrer to get from The fflcWty w th wVreh th—e marines may be I -t 1 | ЬпР«Г'*У'?** ' » <iAR ~
1er, and editor Of the AntGhKeeh. : * w Aore. {:lu tirani Bahama BaekA aèd make adapted to any mill, sad llfr profit dm red from M*ffi * mperfor WVude for family tiro.

РоИ : ber Лге-k* were «wept of eveiy rbtrr. tto-tr ere, need o*i4 be Laos*o to imp * tirmapd -—»» sronr-*■
pan of her hriiwàrkseanrie^awey $ >2 «unle from all person* -nonrerned in Saw Mifia m «Ht* | R lloç^road* Refined SUGAR,

:І4ІМЯ overboard ;o kghten nd rare the ere- vrovin-'v.—Sprcwt^p* miy h- imi *l tire Work» 99 lhr« finest Java СОГП.Е,
ret. І! арі tbs: lient. Tew. 2d W. 1 Rwi- «Я» fit.Gt*orr« and New Rw Mi-:* Company. ; 1-А Bxc* Havana dr to.

Î" .-o- tk tire Ex périmer.*. «»• wrecked the Іллім-1»Г Mill Company, and the Milts end j W> Keg* No 1 Rrebr-nd TOBACCO.
;n tire «iWiNui-y M ship Chanwd Xev *. on tire | daft Ce-npany. ЦТТегт*. with any farther ra- j Chews and Botes Black and Green TEA.

f*5 !tr. Cstirar *-'* Htfonl 1 7* Atigns- oo his retfirn toTnri»* lAinds. whh fomattoîi, made known nn anjdinvion to j Far unie rkrap hf
TkA-nr. hi* delsdnoer.r t*vti icnr Coûter- ard mswer. * I*sept' ^ E- Dsn. RATCHFXJRD- S«rv

3*. propr*nl 
st exernte the

35» j Lease end CmreWàBt.» rela ü » thereto, the particit- 
2! Зі 1 hir« whereof n;:у be kn n by 'tqdving nt tint 

'b* ti-J Otiire. ->r to the B tnack ’ і aster nt l reiiencton.

shnll he accepted, 
Incfentnn rt

1TheP that a lease4
names of twtr respectable perrons, with their 

Chtistian hantes, prafi»*st ms end plnr,** of abode, 
45* who tvul j im the ТиІШЖ in cxe*tlting the ludrn- 
HM turc, a* hi-- sun-'i"», most he inrorted in 

Bd. hit,* t<0* *nU t and the Ordnance bepatrunent does
fid Fork, Irish prime me** dertmkti to procure thffTcdr.nt a tjceiwe. 

iltiO altOs 
Wi a 100

I IonTO ПК CAPTA1SS.
the prop.»- • 
M not-U11-

• Lieutenant Isaac W. Jon-tt. bite York Dragoons, 
noted I Pth Beptemhrr. I £37. 

lieutenant Clmrles Nctrors. nr 
John Stephens, Gent: 20tit do.

4

10th do. iv' 2fistid .
.Bun. .satisN fi prune 

I* txl Fresh.

Aposais, nddn erod to tbe. Rrspcrtivsi 
I t lninanee. with the words ** Tmdirfor 
w ritten on tbe ф it-ide ror^r will Ire re- 

1*6» 1 ceived it the alrove Ofitfte, or nr hefire ItrdM
Chain Cables, :15s Master ut Fan*. 7 * 'At urn. o'clock, at noun, of Friday the 15th September
Cigifr-'. Jam. Vuti.oes. 2# IXi a 3*. bnslt. j after which bout any propessU received cannot be
Hatabnab v Et Fcpper, 8 1-210. | noticed.
Candles. Si! 1-2 Rice. C3eW a 25» cwt.

Пп.£І--:' monIJ.*, lUdllrs-in. 
fi'pcnn aV W ax. 3*Ra.-Ius, muscatel, in „
I *s". !»>d<?oz. boxe». H tid
Flour, (V-tvbrh lino 52*do. Cooking ГнІ lb.
I'ltrojrean line fill» Rum. Jamaica, 5s 6 ixtitid 

IW Ms Denrernr*.
Provincial ground *25* tor Siiyir. raw.:$7»tia 4hscwi 

"X'.HJb* -singlerefin’d 
31» 3d я 32* double do 

7 a 3d Salt.
• . 40s a 50* do fine 

tiibto t>d Soap, 
fid a tiddo IHfirt 

Shot, cwt.
3v5* » TobaCA-o,
I4« a 15# Svanthng-spruce 30я4.іч 

iltstiil
і Haddock. f* Shincies pin-x - 20*
' Mack-tod, rate. !. 2 34do. Sproee, m«al3*tid.

'A, 3. 25sTea. hohci. I* ikl
Homng*. Can«o, 25* Congo. Is 9d a-î*
Dithy »ntokcd4s a Is 3d S*vnchong. 2s !M 

A5'wives. 22»tld Twanky. *2>3da2s6d
Hides, - - Hvsnn. 4* a 4s t>1
Hay ecrewrd £4 . Ijyrow »k»n 3* fi a 4*

do loose c*2 !«>• Timheir. red pint
Indigo. 7* fid a 3s White do *•

l.ar. .
R.dincd, 

і Іх-а Jrer, Log.
ÇanadÀ.

Lead. pig. dwt.
do Sheet l/shoii, tid ,
l.xrt. * 9d Гой. 7* 6 a 12» 2d-I
Lime. Spanish red. 4s a 4s h> j
I,nrweod.5* »7VMcwt. Sherrv. 10» яТЛ.

j ІИ -*.-«ге*. s 2 2d мі. WhidAv. 7*\ 7* ft 1
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By the Mutiny Act. Ctfctpcns are ret liable to 
havreTrodps btileted on theto 

AH {rersoiw tnsking Teo4, r« aw to take notic*. 
that tiiey wifi Ire held to tb« мпс? p normanee of 
tlrecovvitiute o( their I east» and ftiM paywer.t of 
thbir Rent», w ithout nny Âukiton m W»d 
to It lier thau the COVenartt iff the Lease itself tel 
forth.

Tire form nf the Tcndi ;■ toko*» fo!kiw$ : 
і hereby offer for the Careen m tire Bxrrrack» 

at FredericbHi, for 7 ..roc V *r* front tin tirs’ Ос- - 
tober next, the Rent of Tt-n v-ror-ds steiting- rcr 
аппьго, fire tiie house as a d" ,4iir,g. and tht- fnrl.er

■ Rent <if----------«îerl-ng per MmÀ for every Ten
Privaie StHdiore wh-> may oecory the Barrack» 
durmg that period, and prdpore КГ. —— of-—
and Mr. —r— of ------. a# ir.y Sureties for tire

The Rent of iSo Canteen as a drrefling :» fixed 
at the sum -Hated above, ritreforo the Lidding - *in 
be npon wlret is offrroJt f,w every lea men cv-fcpy- 
mg tire Barracks. TM» number wfll be r,- vftair* d 
from the Barrack Misier's Monthly Retnrrs. w+uch 
aro made cp on the first day nf c xvn m -mb : end 
r» changes in tire occupation of tire 6trr.';cV whirls 
may thke place in tho progra»» rtf the mcn:i:. crtlrer 
for or aga;n«t the Tenai t, wffi be taken into r:e- 
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Is a 3st-d

against ttre Tenant, nor wffi any odd number be 
.cakrulateti : thus, if tire ftaftnelt* should Ire <<reu- 
pied by 11- men on the first day of tbe rnomh. only 
140 win be ç -culaled for that ittomb. Tbe.Udder» 

ННВІІННЙ nqfndtoml partxff в
Msderr* .............offers, as do-y kitl net he «TOdded,
Venmrfe, fi» 3d a Tstxt | mu w 11 say Tenders be notice! except such as

Hbmirdmg to tbe drove R>rm. ^ДИ
Й ’nt to be paid in Briffdi Monev. or Spa- 
Mexîcan Itoflar» at (be » ** of 4e 4d. eaA.
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t > ' ar-е аЬге desired to introduce

tr
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On Thtn-wby rbc 14АІМ. after» long and pun- j 
I dhe-ws. whreh sbe jswrc with tire most eXeembrv I

and f.-»i«r<*4e. fî-reah Muffin, wifri’of Mr.
1

T .WDIXG from on Lrerdbhr ІГя RamîJm.fin 
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